Germano-Turkish Raids in the Black Sea
29 October 1914

Russians in Sevastopol
7 Battleships
  Evstafii (flagship)
  Georgii Pobedonosets
  Ioann Zlatoust
  Panteleimon
  Rostislav
  Tri svyatitelya
3 Cruisers
  Kagul
4 Submarines
  Karas
  Karp
  Losos
  Sudak
5 Destroyers
  Kapitan-lieutenant Baranov
  Lieutenants Pushchin
  Shestakov
  Zharkii
  Zhivuchii
4 Minelayers
  Prut (710 mines)
  Kseniya
  Konstantin
  Georgii
1 Gunboat
2 Messanger ships
Russians in Evpatoriya
9 Destroyers
4 Torpedo boats
Russians in Batumi
  Minelayer Dykhtau
  Transport Berezan
Russians in Ochakov
  Minelayer Dunai
Russians in Odessa
  Gunboat Donets
  Gunboat Kubanets
  Minelayer Beshtau
Turkish forces
Off Sevastopol
  Battlecruiser Goeben
  Minelayer Nilufer
  2 Torpedo boats
  Tashos
  Samsun
Kerch Straits
  Light Cruiser Breslau
  Mine Cruiser berk
Feodosiya Region
  Light Cruiseser Gamidie
Odessa Region
  Minelayer Samsui
  2 Torpedo boats
  Muavenet
  Gairet